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ROY C. DAwsoN 2 residues applied were of two kinds with respect t content. Wheat straw, a highly carbonaceous mater nitrogen content, was applied to six of the plots. or a legume mixture, representing a highly n material, was applied to the remaining six plots. Th were applied at the rate of i l /2 and 2 tons per ac and 1943, respectively. Each residue was applied a and accompanied by subsurface tillage, mixed in t by disking, and incorporated in the soil by plowi crop residue treatments of two different materials represented, each treatment being duplicated on r plots. In using the procedure described above, an at made to simulate actual farming practices. Howe the plots were too small to make use of farm equi labor was done by hand. All plot treatments were 2 feet beyond the respective plot boundaries in or duce border effects.
PROCEDURE
The amount of runoff accumulating in the colle was determined after each storm. Soil losses were d only after severe storms because the losses during were considered too small to be of significance studies.
Soil moisture trends were followed at a depth o by the gravimetric plug method as described by Slater (3) which consisted of recording the change of removable gypsum plugs set in a gypsum encas ied in the soil. Unpublished data by Slater and Br shown a high degree of correlation between plu and moisture content of the surrounding soil. N was made to convert plug weights to moisture p or to relate them to any of the soil moisture fix such as field capacity, moisture equivalent, wilting etc. The term "relative soil moisture" is used here the amount of soil moisture, in grams, absorbed b gypsum plug of approximately 18 grams dry wei Rainfall data were obtained using a Friez record ment, supplemented by a U. S. Weather Bureau sta gauge.
All data under discussion were analyzed statist DISCUSSION OF RESULTS Fig. 2 , shows graphically the yearly am runoff from the plots receiving the differ residue treatments. Average runoff values duplicate plots are shown. Differences due of residue employed were not significant. Di between mulching on the one hand, and dis plowing on the other, were significant. D between disking and plowing, while of con magnitude, were not significant.
RUNOFF
For convenience in further discussing losses, the year has been divided into fou of 3 months each, designated as "time R ECENTLY, various crop residues have been used as a protective covering for soil and moisture conservation (i, 2, 5).
3 With crop residues thus employed, questions of practical importance have arisen. , Certain factors, however, are readily recognizable which appear to have a direct bearing on the conservation of soil and moisture. Among these factors are the kinds and amounts of residues used and the condition and methods under which they are applied.
The experiment reported here was designed to determine some of the effects of using different types of crop residues when they are accompanied by different methods of cultivation. Runoff losses and moisture determinations on plots receiving light applications of two kinds of residues applied by three different methods are reported in this paper.
EXPERIMENTAL DESCRIPTION OF PLOTS
Twelve plots o.ooi acre in size and equipped for collecting total runoff and erosion losses (Fig. l) were used in these studies. The plots were located on Groom gravelly loam on the University of Maryland farm near College Park, Md. The Croom series is characterized by a shallow A and a tight B horizon, and is a coastal plains soil commonly used for growing wheat. The soil was slightly acid in reaction (pH 6-6.5) and contained slightly over 2% of organic matter in the plow depth layer. The slope of the plots varied from about 10 to 13%.
MANAGEMENT OF PLOTS
A i-year rotation of winter wheat and Korean lespedeza was grown on the plots. Two crops were therefore harvested each year, the wheat during the last of June or first of July and the succeeding lespedeza about the middle of October.
The plots were fertilized, the crop residues added, and the tillage operations performed soon after removal of the lespedeza crop. Commercial fertilizer (2-12-6) was applied uniformly on all plots at the rate of 400 pounds per acre. The   FIG. i. -Plots used for making soil and moisture conservation studies.
